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can't on page 3
1) What isthe nama of .the
AIDS virus?
a) HIV}) TeB c) HVI
As: you come upon
the intersection a man
in safety orange waves a
flag at you to stop. He,
lets the drivers on the'
other ,5 ide pass by.
This ho,ld up has cost
you about f'ive minutes
time. That five ainutes
always seems to be the,
one that will make you
late to ,class. Are you
familiar wi th .this
scenario:? If you-answer
yes, ~hen you are
acclimated to the
continuous changes going
on in oUr roads. ff you
answered!. no, then maybe
'you better get used to
this scene,-- because
construction is going on
allover town and soon,
it will . in some way
affect ! you and your
lifestyle.
The area that
concerns me and a
variety of., others who
ltra.ve-l to Nova
university each day <is
the intersectloD' of
Stirling Road and Davie
Road (Sxte.nslonJ •
According' to Peter
Cowie, the construction
manager of' the project,
work on 'Stirling Road
will not be complete
until detober 1989.
When the work is
finished, stirling Road
will be six lanes wide,
as' compared' to the
current two lanes.
CowIe said that during
the week on February 20,
thewor~ers. . began
transferrlngt:raff Ie .to
the new road (on the
northsideY. This will
be done' so that the
workers , can begin
con"t on page 3
careful:
construction ahead
by Erin Christensen
STfWF WFIITER
and
do .... tcr
'.?retand
a
4)W.hO is most at risk?
a}hol'ilose~uals,
hemaphil iacs.,
intravenousdr:ug users
b) friends and family
members of victims'
c)Native Americans
5) What do you do if you
suspect- you have AIDS and
.3.re pregnant?
a)become a recluse
blkill yourself and the
baby
c)notify
imm~diately
treatment.
3) How is AIDS contracted?
a) body fluids, blood, and
intravaneous needles
bl toilet seats and
doorknobs
c) a,handshak.e ora kiss
2) What are the sympt:om~
,of AIDS? ..
a) dandruff&' dry ,skin'
b) athelete' s :I5oOt and
asthma.
c) pneumonia and Kap6si's
Sarcoma .. (type of skin
cancer)
the aids dilemma
by 'Tony,a C:umoliings
SPECIAL TO THE NOVA'KNIGHT
Do you really know
anything about the deadly
virus AIDS? Or do you
just think y'o.u kno~?
,_<"~ed.s:...,. of tho.u.s.ands of
articles are written about
the subject each year to
better inform the general
public so they won't be as
susceptable or ignorant,.
yet mill'ions of Americans
are still ill-informed
aboutth~ facts. Take a
.few minutes to test your
knowledge with the
followi,ng' mini-quiz.
con't on page 3
You can do lots of
things with condoms:
blow them full of ~ir;
fill them with w~ter and
use them as water
balloons; put them on
your dog's tail; or even
put them on your fingers
and wave at peopl~. But
the 'central' issue
surrounding cond6ms is
whether or not they are
effecti~e in. preventing
sex~ariy transmitteddi:
seases and un'wanted
pl'"egnancies.
The FedeTal Drug
,Administration has been
testing condoms for
effectiveness sintethe
1930's. However, with
the recent "'tfi'FEiar"-oT
AIDS, mc.re is bein~ done
to help sexually .ctive
individuals p;otect
the'("5elves. Insp~ctors
arii~e unannounc~d at
factories quite ,often
now dnd perform standard
wah::"(' lkakage te;sts tel
detect pinholes through
which sperm o~ germs
may escape.' Many
manuf·acturers them'sel ves
are now test~ng for
pi nhetles (,?le ctron1.:.';( lly.
f-\riclther type test
nClt p~rfcl~-med by the FDA
is the air6ur5ttes~.
, Dur ing th:ese tests,
condoms are inf~ated
under controlled
ce'nditiQrls trntil they'
b'reak, ·.... hile the vcdume
and pressure of alr a
condom withst~rid~ before
bursting~re reco~ded~
This hel ps determine a
condo'm's, potential to
resi':::' t b r''?,:t k age d 1.1 f" i ng
actual use.
An article il"l the'
C<ln<':;;lrne~" RepO::;q",ts
M~gd2ine for Mar~h,
1989, tested several
brands I•.tnder bo;th tc::sts.
listed abov~. ' Th~,
fo llo:.wing werer.atedthe
top five- witH a failure
rate c.f 1.5 percent e,r
less:
the condom question
...... • }::i' ...", ce .r-ca t'";a 'ar "'a "'"Q~~y I. £ ,.Jt ......... £ 5
EDITOR
ask rusty
Rusty
Professor Sandals
************************
Dear Rusty,
I would like to
know what percentage of
Novafr~ahpersonsvoted
for Bush and what
percentage of Nova
freshperson& voted at
all?
Dear Princess.
What do I look
like, a shrink? ,
Probably because their
Cuban children make them
that way!
************************Dear Rusty,
Why are Cuban
parents sick in the
head?
Cuban Princess
Dear Belinda,
Don't you remember?
Rusty
Dear Rusty,
Where 18 the
weirdest place you ever
did the wild thang?
Belinda
ask?
about
Rusty
Rusty
B.G.
An Inquiring Xind
************************
Dear Sandals,
1. The percentage
of Nova freshpersons who
voted for Bush is equal
to the number of Nova
freshpersons who voted,
minus the number of Nova
freshpersons who voted
for some other
************************ candidate, divided by
the total number of Nova
freshpersons. 2. The
percentage of Nova
freshpersons who voted
at all is equal to the
number ot .ova
freshpersons, minus the
number of Nova
freshpersons who didn't
Rusty vote, divided by the
total number of Nova
************************ freshpersons.
- Rusty
Dear Rusty,
Why are we in Nova?
Puzzled
Dear Rusty,
Does Carl Lewis
have AIDS?
Dear Puzzled,
I've been asking
myself the same question
for the past six months.
I don't know about you
but I wasn·t accepted to
Harvard, Yare or
Princeton!
Dear lUnd,
Who's to say that
food will ever be
garbage. Food may be
thought of as garbage to
the individual who has
had enough to eat; but
at the same time,
garbage may be
considered food to an
individual who is
starVing.
Dear Rusty,
I want to know when
food becomes garbage.
You know, you've got
this plate of food in
front of you and you eat
it and become full but
maybe you don't finish
all the food. But then
at a certain point
during the meal it
becomes garbage. When?
Why?
The' worse part about it is that every day
more peop le begin to think in patterns like the
one described above. As we continue to believe
this, the gap will continue grow between what use
to be a real commitment based on mutual trust, and
a commitment today, which is virtuallY worthless.
People are unreliable. If they're
unre I iab le, you can't trust them. I f you can't
trust them, then you can't believe in them. If
you can't believe in them, you'll probably not 'put
much value on their word. I f you don't value
their word, ,commitments are meaningless.
Judy Perke/ faculty advisor
Fr~ncescaGa/arraga editor-in-chief
M:ikrc R:ikbinowirz :ikssisr:iknt' edirDr
Joseph Mackenzi assistant to the editor
Lawrence Kerr business manager
Louis Badami ; assistant business manager Dear B G
Heather Dobkin entertainment coordinator ~ . d'
I t 8 . t . d' wuy a you
<.. ane rugman assis ant entertainment coor lnator A i dL · W t d' t . re you worr eIsa erner spor s coor Ina or h
Erin Christensen staff writer samet lng?
Brian Ouellette ~ staff writer
staff
Throughout this last month, while desperately
trying to make this paper work, I realized the
importance of cClmmi tmen ts. In the past it was a
rather strong word. It still possesses a great
deal of meaning, however, in what sense is
questionable. Host, never really think about,
while the rest of us think too much about it.
What exact ly does it mean to be committed?
The answer to this question is harder than we
think. Remember when giving someone your word
e.g. "yes, I'll do it" meant something? It was
back when dignity and integrity were part of
everyday existence. Unfortunately, modern day
society has lost that. Seeing has truly become
believing. -
Commitments were once considered the easiest
and best way to get a proj ect underway. Before
contracts and lawsuits, a simple handshake meant
the job wou ld get done. What has happened to
society is that human beings have become trapped
in ambiguity and empty words. Phrases like,
"Don't worry about it," "It will get done," and
"I'll take care of it" have all lost value.
Today, if something must get done, there are
two choices, you can use force or do it yourself.
Trust has gone out the window, and that's the
problem with modern day commitments. There exists
a vicious cycle, something like this:
The Nova Knight is a
free monthly publication
produced by students,
for students. None of
this would be possible
without the support of
our friends at the
University.
At the present time,
there are several
positions available on
the Nova Knight staff.
If you are interested,
please call (305) 475-
7527.
************************
Isttsrs
The opinions expressed
are those of the writers
and not necessarily
shared by the editors,
students, or administra-
tion of Nova.
March 13, 1989
page 2
For information on
advertising rates,
please call (305) 475-
7527 and leave your
name, address, and
telephone number. We
will get back to you as
soon : las possible.
Please remember we are
students.
The Nova Knight
invites its readers to
submit opinion letters,
questions, or comments
to the editor on
subjects of interest to
the University or
commlJni ty~
All letters should
be typed or legibly
pr inted. All let ters
submitted may be edited.
cu,veal lectol
vol. I No. I
.,.~
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construction can't
aids con't by Erin Christen.sen beerby Marc Rabino"",,'itz
ASSISTANT EDITOR
H~w do you think you did?
The answers are: l)a;
2)c.: 3) a; 4) a; and 5) c .
These are just a few
examples of the types of
misconceptions spread by
ignorance and, as silly as
some of they may seem,
there are people who
actually believe them.
Other misconceptions
include that AIDS is
spread by being spat or
sneezed on; by sharing
food, utensils, or clothes
with an infected person;
or, this is most ,popular,
by being bi t_;, by a
mosquito that hilil': bitten
an infected per8'on,~ None
of these is true . because
the virus cannot multiply
at an effective rate in
any of these envi~onments.
For further i~ormation
call the National AIDS
Hotline at 1-800-342-2437
(en Espanol, 1-800-344-
7432). Get the statistics
or be part of them!
bv 'Tonva Cumnlinf!"s~ ~ ~
condom S con't
tear irig up the old road
and replacing it will
new pavement level wi th
that of the new road.
The work on
Stirling Road began in
July of 1988. Since
that time, Cowie said
that "There have been
very few complaints
about the construction.
The public realizes that
the work is necessary
and that the traffic
back-ups now are no
worse than they were
before." He claims that
the only problem that
people have with the
construction is the
obstruction of some of
the driveways into
businesses.
The complete cost
of the project is
$5,583,520. Cowie said
that "Over $1,000,000 of
that money is used to
transfer the existin9
canal into concrete
pipes that will run
under the new road. "
The money allocated for
the project allows for
the widening of Stirling
Road from State Road 441
to 800 feet west of
University Drive. Cowie
expects that once this
project is complete,
. they will be given a new
project that extends the
widened part of Stirling
Road to Flamingo Road.
The construction is
a necessary problem that
we must face in the view
of growing congestion on
our currently existing
roads. This widening of
Stirling Road . is only
one part of the on going
construction in the
area. As you corne upon
that intersection with
the man in safety orange
wavinq you down,
remember, it's only part
of progress and that it
will not go on forever.
BEER OF THE HONTH
The other evening I
was in a small pub
named the "Billabong
Pub" deciding which
brew would wet my
palate next. After a
bit of hesitation, I
calmly said, "One
Oatmeal Stout, please."
Within a swig, I was
justly rewarded for
making an excellent
choice!
Most people are
afraid to dabble into
the stout -- an extra-
dark, top-fermenting
brew, often made with
roasted malts. Only a
few of us daring
individuals know what
you are missing.
Samuel Smith's tasty
"Oatmeal Stout" is
brewed in slate,
double-decker vessels
to provide circulation
of the yeast. Served
in a frosted mug ,this
brew is sure to quench
the thirst of a Nova
College Student -- at
least this Nova College
student.
1 LifeStyles Nuda Plus
2 LifeStyles Extra
Strength with
Nonc'~/;ync.l(as
<.:'. iH:>qni c ide)
3 Life Styles Nuda
4 ~1f:'ntor
5 R..,mses NuFORM
1 Gold Circla Co~n
2 LifeStyles Extra
Strengt Lubricated
3 Saxon Wet Lubricated
4 Ramesess NonLubricated
Rese~voir End
5 ShiekNon-Lubricated
Reservoir End.
.MONEY
~
THE CHARf HOUSE.
STEAKS' SEAFOOD' PRIME RIB
EARN
AND
HAVE FUN AT THE
SAME TIME!
The CHART HOUSE
Restaurant is looking for
enthusiastic employees'
ALL RESTAURANT
,
POSITIONS A VAILABLE
.Full and part time
CALL 523-0177
lubricants to use are
surgic~l jellies, OY any
wateY-based formulas.
Ask a pharmacists for
specifics.
Finally, a ''''Cord on
the prc'per use of
condc.ms. Place the
roll ed condc.ms over the
tip of the erect penis.
If the condom has a
reservoir tip, squeeze
the air out. OtherWise
. ,
leave a half inch space
at the end (and squeeze
the air cout). Unrclll
the condom down the
length ~of the penis
(uncircumcised men
should first pull back
the foreskin). Right
after ejaculation, grasp
the condom firmly at the
ring and withdraw before
losing the erection,
thu~ preventing
spilling. Use a new
condom for each sexual
act, and avoid any
genital contact before
putting the condom on.
Condoms lubricated •... ith
a spermicide may offer
some extra protection
against pregnancy and
disease, but separate
vaginal spermi.cide, with
a condom is most
effective.
Classified ads are
published fYee t.::> any
Nova undergraduate, day
student.
'Tonya Cumming.S'
w,:orst" brands
f.:ollows (in
clrder) :
The five
were as
ascending
Several precautions
should be heeded with
condom use. Air
pc,llution, heat, and
light all can spoil
lateY; 5ondoms. Packets
shc.uld be opened gently
to avoid damaging the
contents. I f the ccondom
shows any signs of
deterioration -- sticky,
discolored, or dried-out
- - d i. '5 car d it. Dc. NOT
use oil-based lubri~ants
with latex condoms, as
they weaken IdtE"{
considerably. These are
vegetable oil, petroleum
jelly, cold cream, and
hand loti.ons containing
e.;uch oils. Combirll?d
with body heat, oiled
late;,; wi 11 weaken in
minutes. . The safest
~.. entertainment March 13, 1989page 4
lyrical pursuit
It H·k-",:,"y- __ Ie Ie
EHTERTMiNEHT COORDiNATOR
getting real co
by Dr. Steve 'Alfor~
I've been away.
Off to school, a new job
in a town far , far away,.
learning new things,
gathering mate~ial
possessions, doing .all
the things 'that, caught
up in the rush and
frenzy of daily life, I
~as fooled into thinking
were important. Now,
stand ing' by my car,
parked off Alligator
Alley deep in th'e
Everglades, watching· the
sun dip ever lower on
the horiz-on, ,I think
once . again of my
childhood here. I . m
baek, once again. I
- look .down and see the
seven. foot alligator.
cr.eep,ingever closer to
ayleg. . p~isey·es.; I'
. notice. are misted oV,e'r .
me
hel~er:ln t.he
I'd rat.hel~
:3.
:;! .
This is how t.;:. play
t.he. game, I pick a.
line or t.wo from a
song and you guess
the t.itle'and art.ist..
decision to include this
promising new band. The
talent is quite apparent
in Skid RoW, unlike tha't·
of. Cinderella, who went
along for the ride when
80n Jovi. hi t :lt1. Skid
RoW put' on ·an amazing
show for b~ing the
"unknown, ope',Lng band."
They exerted the energy
needed to be successful~
Skid Row had ·the crowd
roaring with excitement,
exactly what an opening
band should do.
rrtc'- ;a,ot -/-ew··.s
" ",K • "'v ..·
by Janet Brugman
~.sSISTAHTEHTERTAIMMEHT COONlIt4ATOR
. -y
1:"'';''':: .~
.....~
